
Matthew 26:36-46 Jesus at Gethsemane

Introduction: Judas has forsaken Jesus and left. Jesus has warned that they all would forsake Him. As 
they leave Jerusalem and walk toward Bethany they stop at Gethsemane as they usually did before 
walking up Mount of Olives. This time He stopped for more than rest. He stopped to be alone in prayer.
He instructed the disciples to sit. He took Peter, James, and John with Him, verses 36-37a.

 I. His sorrow, verses 37-38.
 A. The whole group had been sorrowful, but Jesus had managed to hold His composure and 

remain calm before them.
 B. Now that He is alone with only His three most trusted disciples He lets His emotions come 

out.
 1. His emotions of grief and sorrow came forth like a flood, verse 37b.
 2. He confided His emotions to these three, verse 38.

 C. His emotions were so great that He could have died, verse 38. 
(Heart attack, stroke, or shock.)

 D. He asked Peter, James, and John to watch, verse 38.
 1. He wanted to spend some time alone with God in prayer.
 2. He did not wish to be interrupted by Judas and those who would come to arrest Him.
 3. Thus He asked them to watch and sound a warning if they should come.

 II. His prayer, verse 39.
 A. Jesus went beyond the three disciples and fell on His face in prayer, verse 39.
 B. He asked the Father that if there were any other way for man to be saved, He be spared from

the suffering on the cross.
 1. His humanity was most evident here.
 2. He did not relish the idea of suffering.
 3. He shuttered at the very idea.

 C. Never-the-less He submitted His will to the Father's will, verse 39.
 1. He had always been submissive to the Father.
 2. He was now and would continue to be. (What an example for us!)
 3. He was – in effect – asking the Father to go ahead with the crucifixion since there was no

other way for men to be saved.

 III. His rebuke, verse 40.
 A. After the prayer Jesus returned to Peter, James, and John who were supposed to be 

watching.
 B. He found them fast asleep, verse 40.
 C. He sharply rebuked Peter, verse 40.

 1. The rebuke was intended for them all; they were all asleep.
 2. It was especially intended for Peter who had earlier boasted that he was willing to die but

would not desert Jesus.
 D. The rebuke reveals something about His prayer.

 1. He had prayed for about an hour.
 2. Matthew's record is the essence of what He prayed, but is not a verbatim account.

 IV. The second and third prayers, verses 41-46.
 A. After rebuking the disciples Jesus left them again for more prayer, verses 41-42.

 1. He instructed them again to watch, verse 41.



 2. He also instructed them to pray, verse 41. 
(Yet He asked not that they should pray for Him but for themselves.)

 B. Luke says that it was in this second prayer that He sweat as it were great drops of blood, and
that God sent an angel to strengthen Him.
 1. Why would He need the help of an inferior creature? Because He did not depend on His 

own God power to help Himself, but as a man He depended fully on God.
 2. A doctor wrote that His blood pressure was so high that the capillaries under the skin 

broke and oozed out blood.
 3. He was literally in danger of dying with a heart attack, stroke, or shock.
 4. The angel strengthened Him so that He could live to get to the cross.
 5. His second prayer was the same as the first, verse 42.

 C. After the second prayer He found the disciples asleep again, verse 43. 
(He must have rebuked them again.)

 D. He left them again for a third prayer, verse 44.
 E. After the third prayer He returned to the disciples, verse 45a.

 1. He quietly spoke to them and said, “Sleep on.”
 2. He had spent His time in prayer and found the strength He needed.
 3. It was about time for Judas and the soldiers to come and arrest Him, verse 45b.
 4. He let the disciples sleep and He watched for the lights of those who would come.

 F. Finally He saw lights coming.
 1. He awoke the three disciples and then they went and awoke the other disciples.
 2. He then went to meet the arresting party, verse 46.

 V. Lessons for us.
 A. What Jesus would go through on the cross would be an extremely painful and horrible 

experience. (The very thought of it almost caused His death.)
 B. Jesus demonstrated a great example of submission to the Father's will.

 1. Humanly speaking, He did not want to go to the cross.
 2. But He submitted Himself to the Father's will.
 3. There will be times when our flesh nature had rather not do God's will.
 4. We should do it anyway.

 C. We learn what great love Jesus had for us.
 1. If there had been some other way for us to be saved He would desire to avoid the cross.
 2. But since there was no other way, He willingly died for us.

 D. There is a mighty lesson for us concerning prayer.
 1. If it was needful that the Son of God pray, then how much more needful it is for us.
 2. When there was nothing else left for them to do, He wanted them to pray.
 3. Let us pray and pray again the second and third times, and more.
 4. Especially let us pray that we may not yield to temptation but may be submitted to the 

Father's will.

Conclusion:
1. If you are unsaved, there should be no more doubt that Jesus desires to save you.
2. If you are saved, there should be no doubt that you should yield to the will of God the Father.
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